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PROVES TO BE
BEST DECLAIMER

BRONZE TABLET ERECTED IN
MEM OR Y O F DR. BURTNER

No. 15.

DENISON AND KENYON QUINTETS
TAKE VARSITY TEAM INTO CAMP

."\ bronze tablet in memory of Dr.
Elm er E. Burtner, who wa for ten
year pastor of tlfe United Brethren
EXAMS PUT K. 0 . PUNCH
RusseU Decla mation Contest Is Con church here until his death, wa
erected
last
Th
ur
day
o
n
the
outh
ON NEXT ISSUE OF
stantly Gaining in Popularity
pillar of the front entrance of the
T. AND C.
with Students.
• church building. On the tablet were
JAMES GO
inscribed a few word of eulogy and
Becau e of th e exami nations
RDON IS SEC ON D
th e oft repeated quotation from Dr.
there will be 110 Tan and Car
Success of C
.
Burtner co ncerning hi mini try. " It
di1;al nex t Tuesday. February
ontest Reflects Splendid .
me desire to hon r the
Work of Professor and
is my supre
..
:-1. Thi action is tak en for two
dignity and glory of the 1111111 try by
reasons: becau e n ew will he
Mrs. McCarty.
serving my generation until T fall
hard to find thi s week and be
For ti
fi
ie eco nd consecutive year asleep."
cause the taff ha t go the
- - - - 0 C---.r
t
hono
limit to ma ter one big task on
t 1011 Co t rs in the R us ell Declarna- Supersti tion or No Superstition
11
Pel
e t, held in the college cna tha t clay. \,V e hope to emerge
Junior P lay Friday, Feb. 13
la t Monday evening, again
with ufficient strength to make
~Vent to Mis
France
Fanning
ourage i a thing to be adm_ired,
up
for lo t time for th e iss ue
th
e form of a fifteen dollar prize. in any of its seve ral manife tati~n ·
of February 10.
a1ne Gordon of cottdale. Pa., won whether it be the timid, tremblmg
;cckoncI Prize 2nd Mi
Lois Bino-ham rm:ra~c of a fre hman ente ring aum
00
third honor
Hall in que t of his fi r t date. or the ST ORY WRITERS MUST
BEGIN WORK AT ONCE
The wi ·
·
dauntless co urage of Bry an etting
nning declamation wa a sc"d
· 1
I .
f rom a peech by Thoma s ou t 011 hi s third race fo r pre I ent1a
CCct1on
cl .,.
L
honors. or the ca.Im. fear 1e - coura
ar IYle nftl
or.,
' . 1
fhe Honor of a IJh
h ,1 cl Barnes Short Story Contest Prizes
1 .
M:
un,_ret
\V •
Fanning' dramatic . ty e f Leo nid a and hi t ree
fi
Are Well Worth Much
as excell t
pa rtan hu rl ing grim de ance 111 o
Hard Work.
onc1
. en . James Gordon a
ec- the teeth of Xerxes and hi ad_vanc_ing
Prize winner gave another fam0
u election.
·
.
But
the
courage
which
1mlegion
" braham Lincoln " hv
I
T o those studen t who are planning
Jan1e
G
·
- pell a group of person,. open-eyec,
to enter the Walter Lowrie Barne
Winner w~ }Trfield.. The third priz~ forwarned. and forearmed, to et ~t
hort tory conte t the advice to be
a
.
•
I
t
ou sa1ent L ' Ouverture
naugh t ancient tradition anc _s up er 1- gin right away might not prove
e1 ct1011
Ph1•1·,.1
_ written
by Wendell
h h t
P
M1
B· h
• ·
tion betoken a courage w IC
r~n- am1 . The dead line for the entrie
Was
·.
mg am's enunciation cend them all. The annual Junior
good and the entire
· h
f i March 15. and not many people can
ele t~articularly
c 10 11
play will be pre entecl on the 111g t o produce a hort tory of from five to
The ot~:a very well delivered.
Frida . Feb. JJ.
fiftee n thou and words overnight.
laukh
r Conte tan ts were Perr_v
____ 0 C _ __
Three prize will be awa rded. the fir t
11:an o~uf. who ga~e, "The Minute
of . 40. the econd of . 20, and the
ger d I" the Revoluti on"; Fore t Berthird of . 10.
do Be IVered "Robert E. Lee". vv a,- I

Ii

;i1

CLEMENTS fS ELECTED
EES
PREXY eF TRUST

/ Fast

I
I

Going Kenyon Q uintet Bests
Varsity 54-31 In Saturday's
Game.

DENISON HAS FAST CREW
Big Red Team's Offense Too Power
ful for Varsity and Denison
W ins 59-27.

D enison journeyed from Granville
las t Tuesday night, January 20, and
took the Tan and ardina l basketee rs
into camp by the sco re of 59 10 27.
It wa the initial conference game
for both quintet..
From th e ;,tart of the game the
Baptist had the home tea m gue ing,
making hort. fa t pa e and ca.,.ing
t h e ball from almost impossible angle . It wa an " on·• night for Deni
son and their core in rapid succe sion ran the count up to 39 to 12 at
the Ctld
f the tirst period. Befor
Otterbein cou ld annex a field goa l,
th e winner had run up a core 0£ 16
points.
Coach Living ton ent in hi sec
ond
tring for !lie_ fina l period.
Though tired by the fir t on !aught,
the Tan warrior managed to hold
them down much better. The Denion varsity, near champion la t year,
hould ea ily repea t their ucce e of
( ontinued on Page Eight)

- - - - 0 C---
PRESfDENT MAKES REPORT

Thi conte t is ope n to Junior and $123,024.75 Is Added to Endowment
Fu nd of College from May 31
enior on ly. The plot of the tory
Graduate of Class 1896 Selec ed To
to D ecember 31, 1924.
mu t have' a its basi
ome incident
Trai . ' E ther William on. "The
t>- • n111
of the I
1
Head O tterbein Board of
"-111 ht "
ntellect": R o Jert
or e tablisbed fact in Ame rican ITT At the meeting of the Board of
Trustees.
n " ·
e of Education in Bu . itory. The production mu t be origin- Tru tee la t Tue day, an extended
of ·ca' fianld Betty White. "The D eath
al. and of uch character a to clearly report wa given by Pre iclent Clip
r d."
empha ize the virtue of good citizen- pinger touching upon the policie the
IL of th
e conte tant were elected
froni p
hip.
program and future outlook of th
Three copie , preferab ly double college.
iitg eta rof. McCarty' public speak
paced typewritten, of eac h
tory
In hi
report the Pre iclent an cla
by the member of ach
\1•a ' except Frances Fanning
mu t be filed with eith r Dr. nave ly. nounced the recent gift of . 25 .000 to
accord d fi
.
Tru tees at it Profe or ltman or Mi
Barne b - t>nclowment by the Myer family, a
(C
_e
r t place.
meeting
in fore March 15.
ontinued on Page Two )
death note of 500 from a We tervill
we t e r ville
Cap A- - 0 C - - 
---- 0 C---friend and a recent beque t of
la t we ek. M r. CAMP ELECTED EDITOR
2000 from the
tate of the late Mr .
DAGGER ROSTER
Clement
wa
O F QUIZ AND QUILL
nder on Irion, of Greenfield.
.
AS E D AFTER TRY-OUTS
•
I)( &iris
elected to uc
The endowment fund of the col
tu the C competed for member hip
ceed Mr. E . L .
At a pecial meeting of the Quiz lege ha had a rapid growth the pa t
. econd t:p and Dagger Club. at the
~bu e y, who and Quill
lub held Friday noon, nine month .
1
total of . 123,024.75
ng_ l'h Yout held Thur day even
cl i e ci
everal \Vendell Camp, '25, wa elected edi ha been added in ca h to the endow
College \ try-out were held in the
month ago.
tor-in-chief of the 1925 Quiz and ment fund from May 31 to Decemb r
bagg r c ape! before the Cap and
vin , '24, 31. The total a ets have been in
The honor Quill Maga-zinc. Robert
¼,. llu lub whi le Mr Tus ey and
was
cho
en
for
the
bu
ine
manager,
crea ed by 129,42!1.22, while the total
t"r 0111 th ell Eh
I
•
•
be towed upon
. r 1art acted a Judge .
and Ruth Robert , 25 wa
elected a et of the in titution on December
tho e \i•h
ixte n girl
trying out Mr. lem ent is fitting reward for hi
a the pecial feature editor.
31 were . L410,32 . 5. There are outix year , e.rvice on the board.
Caucie
Were cho en to fi ll the vaThe club will b gi n work on the tancling and unpaid pledge from
111
•
h
·
of
the
Mr.
lement . a c airman
lee[e
the club
were
Micla
new magazine at once and the cam miscellaneou
Erne f1
ource and the Gen
l e1u1a11 d
~e Mozer. Margaret Co mmittee in charge of the Gym paign
ub cription
wi ll
be eral Education Board of nearly 500,·
h
·
!fort
'\\'in.
' Sylvia Peden and Helen Dri ve has been untiring Ill is e
launched ometime in the near future. 00. in addition to the above.
(Continued on .Page Two)
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CA RDINAL

I

during the last few yea rs .
d J nes
Corporation.
0
. dges were M r. Haro!
The Ju
Tobie'
In Fr ank 0. Clement s t h e Board of
By Professor McCarty in Address Tru,tec. has selected a man of proved a graduate o f Harvard, Mrs. I ,1
1110
. Wes eya
Given Before Y. M. C. A.
.
ak ab ility a nd unstinted devotion to d i Smith , an alumnus of 0
f
Public
pe
Trustees Meet in First Mid-Year Ses
Thu rsday.
nd
rect the policies and lead the cause of and a former teac 11er o
I
.
. W
.
Hi<Yh Schoo, a
sion-Create O ffice of
8 tt erhein.
l11 " 111
este rvi 11 e
,,
d 1ate
"'
Vice President.
"The H onor System in Examina
Profcs
or l{ . D . B en n ett • a gra t r----0 C---
.
h
te t -wa pa
tions.'· was the subject of the address FANNIN G AGAIN PROVES
of Otterbe111. T e con
d
to the
Meeting for the first tim e for a · of Professo r McCarty who <WPeared
ticularlv
difficult
to
judge
ue
TO
BE
BEST
DECLAIMER
mid-year ses ion, 27 members of th e before Y. :-1 . C. A. last Thursday
excelle;1ce of so many number ·
Otterbein Coll ege Boa:d of Tru st ees e ,·e ning.
ln citing its advantages 1
(Co ntinued fr om Page One)
met for a one day sess iot~, transacting Professor McCarty brought out th e
Prev ious to th e contest a selection I.
much b u in ess and pavmg th e w~y points that the Chri stian thing to do was play ed by th e college orchestra.
for impo rtant meas ur es to be consid- is to be on one·s ho nor a nd that the Durin g th e interrni ·sion. in which the
I
ered at the regular spring meeti ng hon or system prepares one best for judges were deciding th e contes t. se v
held a t comme ncement time.
\ civic activities. Special mu ic foe th e i era! more numb ers and repeated enThe attention o f the board was meeting wa s furnished by Camp and core were giv en.
fir t centered on the problem of se- lipso n.
Prizes for the contest were awardlecting a new president of the Board
. fter the speech th e m ee ting was eel by Dr. Howard H. Russell. fo und
of Tru tees.
That ho no r fell to thrown open t o discussion where er of the Anti-Saloon League. For
Fra nk 0. Clements, '96, who ha s be- m os t of th e student s prese nt agreed twelve year Dr. Russell has been
come prominent ly identi fied with the that th e honor system in examina- g iving a eries of prizes. one in ora1
Gene r al Motors Corporation and is tion s would be well wo rth a trial here I tory a nd the other in declama ti on.
regarded as one of Otterbeiu's out- at Otterbein . Several plan wer e sug - \Vhil e in college Dr. Ru sell wa s very
~ta nding alumn i.
ges ted w h ereby one student was re- I much in terested in forensic work,
To facilitate th e ease of transacting sponsible for the doings of hi s fel- I havi ng won seve ral state contest and
bu iness an d to reli~ve the president \ low stu_dent, if _he saw_ him cheating, I on~ inter- tate_ conte t. ~oth hi s oraof many of hi s duties the office of warn him, and 1f he did not stop, re- ton cal and his declamation contests
~
v ice president wa crea ted and E . F. port him. It wa s sugges ted that each have cons tantly gained in popularity
---Crit es, of the People's Banking and studen t be asked to sign hi s name on · - ~ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Savings Company of Barberton, was , the exam paper to such a statem en t,
elected to · that position. Both new "I hav e neither r ecei ved nor giv en
officers will become members of the any information during this examinaexecutive committee.
tion."
The trustees gave the proposal of
---- 0 C ---the Alumni Council involving a full I Only Freshmen ~d Sophomores May
time paid
ecreta 1y to devote his
Compete in Quiz and Q uill Con~est
in thef
tim e to both alumna! and college
Either a Fre hman o r a Sophomore
intere ts a very cordial reception. t can submit a man y productions of
Thi plan will be developed_ betwe_en a.ny kind a he or she wi hes in the
th Quiz and Quill coo te st which clo e
1ww and co~me°:ce~ent time wi
hopes of placmg it m effect at that March 15. The pro e production
time.
·
I mu st not exceed one thousand word I
F.
Clemen t
reported on th e in length nor a verse, fifty line .
gymna ium project, declaring that he entrie
hould be given to Miss
ha rec eived a number of encourag- Lyons, Miss Guitner or Prof. ltman.
22 N.
iog reports.
The gen~ra~ ~anvass
All entries mu t show unmistakably
will not be re urned .until it is reas- the quality of originality and no com. .
.
ona bl Y certain that it can be success- \ pos1t1011
that ha been previously
u ed
fully completed.
.
will be accepted. · The fi nal test for
were entertamed at
.
.
.
.
T h e tru tees
.
.
.
the production w ill be its acceptab1lo'clock 111 the Umted
.
.
.
d .mner a t 5 ·30
·
ity for u e 111 the 1925 Quiz and Quill
B th
hurcb and were addres ed
.
.
.
r
ren c
,
magaz me. The Judges will be memby
re ide.n.t J. Knox Montgomery b
f th Q .
d Q ·11 1 b 0
.
lie
e
on
"The
Reer o
e u1z an
u1 c u . ne
O
of Mu kingum
g '
'
,,
copy only n eds to be submitted. It
th
lati n l J'ru tee t~ e olle.g e.
hould be typewritten in black ink
O
.
£ V •t " O"
and double spaced. The name o f the
Benefit Mmstrel oSr ~si; b
writer mu t appear on a separate
To Be tage
e ruary 3 beet.

H ONO R SYSTEM DISCUSSED

TRUSTEES OF COLLEGE
TRANSACT BUSINESS

-

I

Levi Stump
BARBER

37 N. State St.

SPRING OXFORDS AND STRAPS

.
Women's
Just In! Simplex
Shoes for Colleg~
. tan
Wear. Wonderful two-tone creations
an d light brow n in crepe rubber
6.ss
o1e -------····--·-·-·--···-··-·------···-·--------- $
k
en'
pnn · xford , lio-ht tan and
at --·-·-···-·-··----··-···--·-···--··-··-----·-·---- $5.50 to
·

;~g t~$

;i~coo

1

0.

II \

I

J. C. FREEMAN & CO.

State St.

0
Westerville, ~

~

Valentines

I

I

The date for the Var ity "0" min
- - - 0 C--
tr ) to be given in the college chapel CLEMENTS IS- ELECTED
ua·· be n elected as February 3. The
NEW PREXY O F TRUSTEES f
-performance will begin promptly at
(Continued from Page One)
I
: O p. m., and there will be no re
to aid hi
Ima Mater and un
erved eats.
ing in his devotio.1.1 to her cau e.
The fir t part of the min trel ha
In h.i prof ion Mr. Clement has
been put on w;ith great success by achieved signal succe , erving a
profe ional companie , and with the bead chemi t of the rational Ca h
advantage of Otterbein per ons and Regi ter Company of Dayton, and
o ne' own friends to be the charac later a urning the direction of the reter , the fu t pa.rt alone should be a
mch d;,; ioo I the Gc»ml Mote<s
plendid entertainment for_ every tu
dent. Throughout the entire program
the number will be spiced with nov
elty ong and tunts. Up on, Esch
baeh, Beelman and Richter wi!l per
form as ong ter while Ruffini, Pat
rick Upson and Bechtoldt will play
the 'part of end men with Broadhead
as foterlocutor.
The proceeds of the minstrel will
go to the Varsity "0" to purcha e
distinctive sweaters and wa~ch cha~s
for members of Otterbem athletic

_ Greeting Cards
Post Cards

werv- 1

I

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

WOL ~F'S
•

teams.

Westerville, Ohio

Favors
Also Old Fashioned Comics.

Let us furnish your Otterbein Test Books
3 for Sc

-Bailey's Pharrp.acY
Where· Everybody Goes

Chaucer Club Holds Interesting .
Meeting Las.t Wednesday Everung

I

Members of the Chaucer Club en
joyed a very interesting and pro , t
able program last Wednesday even
in " a t t. ,c rc g u .•,r meetii,g neld . t
C;c hran Hall. The subject for tl; e
evening's discu sio n was the life and
'78. The
.
.
.
work s o f John Ga l worthy. The proand friends I
- t d f the following numf We 1 pupil s. a lu mni,
gram cons1s e o
.
ommerce Hi g h School of
lcveland
of John Ga lswo rthy.
• Oh"10. have erected a me- ber .:
1
11101 rial tablet to Solomon
V\l eimer, M 8b10 grWap ,lyt
·
w 10 wa
. .
a e1
a er.
Prtnc
1pal
of
the
school
fr
o
m
,
L
.
It"
"
A
lice
Sanders
t he tin1 • _
.
.
.
oya 1es ·
.
e it was establtshed until 111 s
·'Tl
Eldest Son"-Pauline Knep1.
retire1nent
H
h
,e
e gave t e
·•J 1 - " A l;ce George
a year ago.
b t
f .
.
.
us tee ,
.
"The Silver Box"-Josephine Aland _Ye_ars o his ltfe to th1 school
h it 1s a well deserved tribute that bert.
a thu s been paid to him while he is
Curre nt News-Edith Oyler.
till living.
C--0
~l.
· F. Wenger, pa tor of the TWO 0. C. PROFESSORS
r,;~sb_y terian church of Sainte Anne,
TEACH NIGHT SCHOOL
111 1
.° · wa o ne of ten perso ns who Profes or J. S. Engle, head of _th e
~ec~i ved Prizes offered by The InterDepartment of Religious Education.
1
_ahona l Journal of Religious Educa-1
d H . vV. Troop, Professor of Ecohon
fo r t he b e t answer to the que - an · s are among the IDS
· t ru e tor••.
!1011 " W
I 110111.IC ,
.
ho are conducting night classes 111
C011v' nt" hy "I Go to a und ay School
d
w
·
·
S
h
ol
of
Ref
io n.
. nswers were receive
th e Colut-nb us Tra1111ng c o
rom Persons living in twenty-fi ve 1· ·ous Education. T his school sta rttate
d
.
igi
·11 b e con tinued
provmces and the ten be t e d January 5 and w1
one an
,
. d "ere carefully elected by five unti l May 19. .
Ju ge
. con. · A n .mteresting fact 111
___ 0 C - - 11ect1011 · h
R
W
wit the contest is that Mrs.
CALENDA
. en er al o was one of the ten who
111 the
.
estimation of the judges sub- Wednesday, January 28.
ll1ilte,t the best an swers.
tudent Recital, Lambert Ha)I.

I

I
I ·
I

·1a tr

Oh·
iss Janet Gilbert of Dayton,
10
· who is o well known th r oughout ti1
.
n 1ted Brethren Chu rch as
5
.
.
ecretary 0 f h
cent!
l e Otterbetn Gmld, reY underwent an operation fo.r the
removal 0 f
.
co .
goiter. She i now reve ring
,. I
ab!
an.,. 1ope before long to be
" to re ume her ;._,ork.
'12. Th
Cel 1 e Reverend Thoma H. Kohr
. h.
. hd ay annive>rated h 1"s e1g
t1eth lnrt
er ary t h"
C'
. a
I
home on. tbe Three
We }{ 1 _hway five mile
outh of
1
s crv11Je
J
lowin
o n anuary 15. The fo 1of s g. unday completed fifty years
erv1ce f
h"
.
. .
ob
or un 111 the m1111 try. He
erved h"I
on th t
occa ion by preaching
at day 1.
h
. I
Pres!
.
11 t e
Kohr Memoria
WhicJ?leri~n Ch urch ·of Columbu , of
1 the pa tor emeritus.
P.
'9
l. Ed
bus,
.&ar L. Weinland of' Colum01110, wa
th c Janua
on_e o f the peak·ers at
lub h ry meeting of Olla Podrida
ity F~d at. the headquarter
,
-deration of Women'
08. Dr W·11
·
1 1am
or · ·
Wel)er
.
'
1. naryin DBon e b rake Theo!
gical
emelcct~d ayt?n,
hio, ha a ain been
Cation _Pre, 1de.nt of the board of du1 th
1Vhich ~:
a_t city, a po ition from
he le(t th:e '.gned a year ago wb n
Versity_ D City to attend Yal
ni
dedicar
r. -V eber pre ided at the
1011
t h001
of the. new Roo evelt High
Pre iden~ ~eek_ ago, at which ti.me
of Ohio t illtam . xley Thomp on
th e Ptinc· ate
ruver ity delivered
1Pal address.
,
9e 'o
CJ' 1. Mr
, Ctnen 1 of · an d Mr . . Frank
't c11·ark, 0 . Dayton, Ohio, wer lll
hey \\'er hio, over the week-end.
of th
e ue t
.
l,
c ii .
- at the celeb ration
"tr . letnver Wedding anniversary of
ba11
ent ' ·
1al d, Dr . and M 1 terC and Fher hu a turd
r • ary '. Legge,
ay.

I

?·

Monday, January 26Reg,istration day for

DRIBBLES
The basket shooting of Denison
would make Frank Marriwell himself
se t up and take notice. The skill th ey
di played against Otterbein Tuesday
i not consista nt for t he Bi 5 l~ ed team
has since bit the dust twice, Thursday
to J ohn Carroll and Saturday to
Wooster.
Widdoes didn't get going until
the second half and then he began to
hit the bucket pretty consistently.

His long shots is what kept Otterbein
Stair came through
in the running.
with four pretty baskets.
McCarroll, Durr, Seibert and Alli
son put up b rilliant games at guard.
Each put up a game full of fight and
spirit.

Snavely failed to get his usual quota
of baskets yet he made up in floor
work what he lacked in point getting.

J. H. MAYNE
E at, D nn
. k an d B e Merry

at the
BLENDON HOTEL

Acme Laundry &
Buckeye Cleaning Co.
12 W. College

RESTAURANT

Finest Work for Ladies
Service combined with and Gents in Laundry
qual1"ty and quantity of and Dry Cleaning.
Finest· Equipment
cho1·cest foods.
Prompt Service
Cor. Main and State Sts.

LAZARUS UNIVERSITY STORE

econd scme -

ter.
Thursday, January ~9Examination begrn.

.::r.
~

~

Saturday, January 31Basket Ball, Ohio Vve leyan.
Tuesday, February 3v ars1·t y "0" Minstrel, College Cha
pel.
Fir t Semester Ends.
Wednesday, February~
Second emester begin .
Saturday, February 7Ba ket Ball, Woo ter.
Wednesday, February 11Betty Booth Concert Company.
Thursday, February 12Junior la s Play.
Friday, February 13Junior Class Play.

A.Good .,

Alarm Clock
It let you have e ery
bit of your Jeep. t
ring exactl on the
hour et and keep
th roughly depend
able tin1e a well.
urcha e ne fr m
.
f
ur e 1 e ct 1 n
rruaranteed a 1 a r in
clock .

Rexall Drug Store
College and State

Phone 86-J

.

New Spring Arrivals
. -

FOR

_

COLLEGE MEN
Smart Hats, $5
Pref-erred

hape for young men in the new

bade

for

pring.

Fancy Flannel Shirts, $2.50
Light weight flannel , in blue, brown and gray ground with and
without white triping.

New Neckwear, $1 and $1.50
tripe and figure pattern in novel, di tinc.tive neckwear of foulard,
rnogadore and moire silk. .

',. .

.s

~

UNIVER.SITY ST
Opp. Ohio State Campus Entrance

COLUMBUS, 0 .

THE T A N AN D

Page Four

-

CARDINAL

\ at your fa m ily t ree I see what .~art of
thereby facilitate the work a much portunity ha<l been offered.
THE OTTERBEIN
When he i it you contribute- it's t he sap.
as
poss
ible.
He
was
not
a
quitter.
&
The drive for sub criptions i now had been knocked down I1e a Iways
What chance has t h e "man hot
on and it is urged that as many stu- got up again.
.
few
word " 111
t h 'is age of I e
Published Weekly_ in the interest of dents as possible respond to the ap- I He wa kind.
cross-word puzzle?
Otterbein by the
peal. The expense of the publica- I H~ wa tolerant.
OTTERBEIN PUBLISH! 'G
are in fu ll
::-.; ext week when exam
.
as
tion are very largely defrayed by the
And greater than all he had a habit
BOARD
.
I will 1ie
1
Westerville, Ohio.
ge
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THE TAN AN D

COLLEGE MUSEUM TO
BE OPEN TO STUDENTS
Science Department Announces That
Museum W ill Be Open to Students
Every Friday Afternoon.
Announcement is made that the
museum in the Science Hall will be
open

every

Friday

afternoon

from

l:OO until

5:00 o'c lock, through the
Wtnter, to all college students. The
Plan heretofore has been to open the
museum exclusively for those stu<lent studying science and for this
re'I on perhaps some st ud ents taking
.arts courses did not even know that
th
ere was a museum on the campus,
_from now on it will be open to
e interests of every st udent.

~t

T he mu seum has a very creditable
Collect·1011, which includes varied seIe_cted mounts of :Korth American
bird a ncI an •imals as well as geolog1.
caJ PCcimens and a collection of the
ant iques f
• . .·
.
.
o pnm1t1ve people, espec1a 11 th
e Indians. In add ition to this,
t ere are several interesting art,i cles
~nected with some of the doings of
tte rbein in past years.
~lo st of the specimens in tl;e museum were given by Otterbein stu~1tl'1_1 t ' alumni or friends. Much credis due t o p roe
f sors Hanawalt an d
thcc~1.erar an_d to Wendell Carn~ ~or
persi tent efforts in class1fymg
~nd identifying the specimens and for
·eeping a watchful eye for additions.
___ 0 C - - -
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CARDINAL

To the student elling the largest
Juniors Reject Resignation of .
. before there will be another eclipse of
Howard From Sibyl Ed1torsh1p the sun as nearly total as this one number of college an nual s, the U ni
versity of Minnesota is giving a trip
At a meeting of th e editorial staff cau sed by the moon and sun being in to the Pacific coast.
held last Thursday, the editor, Don th e same straight path from the earth.
A Student Speakers' Bureau has
Howard, presented his resignation t~
Some of Otterbein's would-be pho been organ ized at the University of
the staff. 011 the ground s that he 1s tographers obtained some splendid Kentucky to disseminate information
eligible for graduation next June, and pictures of the eclipse in serie , show concerning the institution. Members
intends to do so. that he may go west ing the different stages at regular in o f this bureau are selected on a com
next year to better his heal th · The tervals.
petitive basis.
fact that he is to graduate in JUI~e
Howard construed to mean that ~e is
f h S1 I
ineligible for editorship o t e 1JY ,
which is a Juni or publication . However. in view of the fact that ~oward
is entire ly will ing to go on with _his
task, a nd in conside rati on of the time
RITTER & UTLEY, P rops.
and work which the editor has already
Drugs and Optical Goods.
expended in planning and supervi rng
the work 011 the annual, the other
members of the staff felt that they
should not stand upon a tech'.11.ca l
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Etc.
point, and that the l~ono'. of editrng
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies.
the book shou ld remain wi th J:Iowa rd ·
Accord i"ngly, the staff unan_1mou_sly
Films Developed and Printed.
voted to reject the editor's re s1gnat10'.1.
ai,d work will go on under Howard s
YOUR EYES EXAMINED FRZE
direction.
--- 0 C

THE UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY

STUDENT RECITAL

Yukon Delight

The students in the music depar~ment have prepared a-nother of their
regular monthly programs for pre
sentation in Lambert Hall a uditor
ium, Wednesday evening, January 2.'
at e1·ght o'clock. to w h ic_h the public
is cordiall y invited .. As I~ customary,
a program in cludmg _Pianoh
violin. and vocal selection s as .
arranged and comprises th e followmgnumbers:

Chocolate Covered

ICE-CREAM-BAR
10c

ori::i~

- --0 C--"C
Y. W . C. A.
y ~mmon Honesty," the topic of
ve·
: C. A. Tuesday evening was a
ry. int erest111g
.
as well as practical
b
u Ject f
h.
.
\Vh
or t 1s time of the year
en
exams
are
approaching.
The
!eade r R
g·
uth Braley, put before the
'
1r1s the real and true worth of being
hone t at II .
a times. A vocal solo by
.
CCI ia
Joh n on added to the program.

Eclipse of Sun Plays Havoc
With Class Interest Saturday
f t
t
Many students who were orf una
t e
enough not to have a class or or un gh to have one und er a proate enou
1·
·1 o hacl i1ever seen an ec ipse 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111g
fessor w 1
before. saw over a ninety percent
1·
of the sun la t Saturday morn- ec 1p e
d d
ing. It ..",1·11 be over a hun te years ---

Williams Ice Cream Co.
Varsity

=
=

Examination Schedule

-------------Wednesday
7:30

Thur day
9:0()

10:00
Friday

--;--_
Saturday
2:0()

8:00

ws
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TF
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MWF
MTWThFS

w
w

MWF
M\\'

MTThF
TTh S
TF

MTh
M
Th

TF
TTh
MTWTh

MWF
TF

MTh
MTWTh

TThS
T WF
T

Tuesday

TF
MTThF
MWF

~

MTh
TTh
TWThF
TThS

TTh
TWFS

Monday
11 :00

1:00

10 :00

I :00

MTThF
MTh

MTh
MTWTh
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Hear the Lions Roar ~

=

There'll be something doing ~
every minute, and laughs, =
::,
at the

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
= 100-Proof Comedy.
=

· ''0'' M.1nstreI
Vars1ty

w
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=
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MWF
M TThF
MTh

See

§
=

-=

7 :30 M
T
10:00 Th
10 :00 W

=
:
'/

=
=
=
=

Music and Fun. :
Bechtolt and Upson, Beelman and Patrick. Hear the Solos.
§

Feast your ears on the sweet harmony' of the Varsity's Quartette.
Watch for the Surprise Stunts on the P rogram.

College Chapel

MWF
TWThF
TF

=

Tuesday, Feb. 3

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

Come, and be among many to enjoy a
high-class minisfrel.
One N ight Only.
Get T ickets Early.
Price 50 Cents.
No Reserve Seats.
Proceed for
arsity "O" Swe;iter .

~111111111111111111111 1111111111;1111111 i11 :111'i1.ii1111111111111111111111111,
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INTEREST IN CLUB BASKETBALL GROWS
Annex Team -Continues Fast Pace I,:;:::===============:
By Defeating Sphinx Team
27-7 In Gruelling Battle.

Week's Schedule for
Intra-Mural
Games.

I

Bi ll Turney, ce nt er on th e \Ves ley - I
a n tea m, ha s the highe st sco ring
ave ra ge in the state up to th e prese nt
time. although he has no t th e hi g h es t
f
·
T
I
1 numJer_ o
po111t .
urn ey sco red 33
po,nts 111 the tw o co n fere nce ga mes
that he has played in. Kol b, right
guarc,I stan ds at fourteenth place,
' having scored 1() o int i
P
s n t \\.o ga n1 es.
I But such thing as the se need not
b_Iac ~en Otterbein's hop es.
Stair's
t1pp111g and the long shots of \,Vicidoes and Snavely will aid very mater1·a II y. lM c C arro II is doing hi s ,vork
t his season, his last for varsity basketball. All ison has brilliant p rospccts for his fi rst season.
---0 C
COLLEGIANS LOSE FAST
GAME TO GROVE CITY

The intramural baske t ball game s
durin g the las t week have been in
tensely interes ting because o f the fact
that se veral of the favorite teams have Thursday, January 29.been pitted against each other.
4 :00-Moun taineers vs. Maroons.
The A nnex Club se ttled th e Sphinx
➔ ::JO-Annex vs. Cook House.
Club's
championship
hopes
last
5 :00-Williams vs. Baileys.
Thursday, defeating them by the un  Saturday, January 31expecte d score of 27-7. The A.nnex
1 :30-D unlap vs. Baileys.
ers were expected to come out on top,
2: 00-Country Club vs. Jonda.
but ~ot with such a tremend ous lead.
2:30-Hanawalt vs. Maroons.
The Cook House made a no ther hole
3 :00-A nnex vs. Lakotas.
in the Sphinx balloon on Saturday af
3::l0-Alp vs. Cook House.
ternoon, edging them out by two
➔ :00-Priest vs. Fo rward s.
point , 17-15. This was the Cook
4 :30-Mountaineer s vs. Williams.
House's second victory of the week, Monday, February 2as they had defeated the Jondas in a
3 :30-Dunlap vs. Williams.
game in which all of the scorin g was
4 :00-Annex vs .. Alps.
4 :,IQ-Pries t vs. Maroons.
5 :00-Country
Club
vs.
Cook
RESERVED SEATS GO
House.
ON SALE NEXT FRIDAY
- - - - 0 C----

I

S tudent re served seat tickets
for th e Oh io Wes leyan basket
ball g ame, here, next Saturday
night will go on sale next Fri
day afternoo n a t :LJO at the
gymna ium.
At the same tim e a t Cochran
Ha ll re erved seats for th e
gi rl s' ec ti on will go o n ale.

done in the fi r t half, on Monday af
tern oo n. The fi nal tally was 12-6.
On Monday afternoon the Lakotas
gave the A lps another whi pping to
the tune of 13-5. The Lakota furth
er sec ured their place at the top o f
th e ladder Sa turday by no ing out
the J onda by one point. T he fina l
co unt was 11-10.
Country Club won its fir t game of
the season Saturday afternoon by de
feating the A lps 16-7. This raises the
Country Club a run g or two from the
bottom.
---0 C--
One Hundred Husky Howlers
Hope to Help T eam Saturday
The old spirit wi ll be revived agai1~
£rom football
eason
when
the
"Howler ," 100 trong, will occupy
the fr ont ten rows of res erved seats
on the. men's side at the Otterbei n
Ohio We leyan basket ball game next
aturday night. The "Howlers" will
wear some Kind of di tinctive clothes,
probably ove rall , a they did during
the footba ll sea so n, and will probably
keep the ir hats on during the game.
These two items of dress wi ll unmis
takablv mark the " Howlers" as a
group - thinking of nothing el _e but
chee ring the 0 . C. team to a victo ry.

BASKETEERS TO MEET

WESLEYAN SATURDAY
Methodists Will Bring Strong Ag
gregation to Wcsterviile-Wes
leyan's Slate Is Clean.
A mong th e interested spectators at
the Denison-Otterbein game last
Tuesday night we re Coach B. F.
Van A lstyne a nd Captain Eddie
Knachel, an all-Ohi o footba ll man for
two years, from Ohio W esleyan . They
were scouting the game preparatory
to t he Ohio W esleyan-Otte rbei n fray
on J an uary 31.
The ·We leyan ga me wi ll be one of
Otterbein's hard est conference games
thi year. Critics all ove r the state

Basketball Schedule
Jan. 10-Former Captains.
Jan. 20-D enison.
Jan. 24-K enyon, there.
Jan. 31-Oh io W esleyan.
Feb . 7-Wooster.
Feb. 14-Hiram.
Feb. 19-D enison, th ere.
Feb. 21-W es tern Reserve,
there.
Feb. 27-Wittenb erg, there.
Mar . 2-Kenyon.
Mar. 7-Muskingum.

believe that the Delaware team is
even stronge r thi s year, despite the
absence of Bob
hea. Las t week
We leyan defeated Ohio
orthern t~
th e tune of 36 to 26 with not much
trouble. T he coach u ed mo t of the
second team in the second half.

The Collegian s, Otterbein g irl s'
?asket ball team, lost a thrilling game
111 the college gym Saturday night to
the Grove City hi g h sc hool gi rl s'
team. The game was close through
out, and ended with a s core of 12-8, in
favor of the visitors. The playing of
Lambert and Captain Widdoes feat
ured for the Collegians.
The line-up for the Collegian s :
Forward s, Widdoes and Lambert ;
center, Palmer; guard s, Snavely and
Pottenger.

FIR ST BASKETBALL RALLY
COMES FRIDAY NIGHT
-; ext Fridav n ight there will be. ~
basketba ll ra li y in the college chape
_
ed,.at ely fo llowing the ad_jou_rn1111111
me nt o f th e men's litera ry societte
0 11 til e l11 e llu \\. ·,11 IJe '·pep" speec,1tie
es g iven by folks
represe nting
.
Stunts
student s a lum111 a nd fa cu1ty.
II
5
a nd th e' rehear sing of college ye
" ·ill complete the program.
b II
This will b e th e fi rst basket a
rally of the year ancl all st udents
should turn out to make I·t a success.
U C
Week's Results
.,. I
Lakota 13, Alps 5.
Coo k Ho use 12, J onda 6·
A nn ex 27, Sphinx 7.
Lako ta 11, J onda 10.
Cook House 17, Sphinx 15 ·
Country Club 13, Alps 7·
----OC
HOW THEY STAND

1

G. W. L. Pct.
Club
o 1.000
4
Annex
... ................ 4
0 1.00o
3
Cook H o use .............. 3
0 1.000
3
Lakota ........................ 3
,25()
3
1
Sphinx ........................ 4
.250
3
t
Country Cl ub ..... ..... 4
4 .20()
1
A lp s ............ ................ 5
.OO()
5
J o ndas ............ ............ 5 0

Blue and Gray
CHEVOIT Suits
for

$20

and

$25!

---extra trousers
to match, $5 and $6
more for your m·one~
H ERE'S
than you can get in any sa_Ie.
ew suit in the new Cheviot
cloth, now o popular with young
·
. d . • · the
men . . . Just
arnve
rigl~t weight and right styJe fo~
pnng
not an offenng 0
bargain- ale clothino- at a lo~
oundinQ" price bu t s~its sound 111
. ..,
'
'
. e
quality, at the town' lowest pnc ·
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rubbers to keep it off her feet every of s itting quietly \\'hile their husbands
day,
s~Jeak. In this way Mrs. W. G. ClipDidn't the Otterbein girls behave , ptnger, Mrs. f'rank J. Resler, Mrs. E.
nic ely in the presence of a real prince L. Weinla nd . a nd Mrs. E. l\l. Hursh
Tuesday night.
But ·th en he came were called upon and each one made
from Burma, not England .
a short a nd appropriate speech. Last
of a ll Pre id ent Cl ippin ger \\'as aske d
"Have you a little Oleo in your to say a rew words a nd he responded
butter, ., asks th e Dorm Imp.
in his usual happy vein. assurin g the
club
of the appreciation he and the j
:\ ftcr hearing our roommate sing,
adm inistratio n of the coll ege ha,·e fo r
"A ll \l one,'' for the last two days we
th e work of the members.
almost wish she were.

Bakery
l O East Mai n St.

Six rea ons for cutting 7 :30 classes
-S leep. Sl eep, Sleep, Sleep, Sleep.
Sl ee p.
'Tis better to be jilted than never
to have a ked at all.

D·CIJ\TIDN

W esterville

--~-:-=--r·

~

---0 C--

Mi e Cath ·
L E MON DROPS
:;
Eggert
anne Matz and Creta
th 1. , were g ues t s o f Ruth Hursh I
"eek end.
1
Thu far has the. edi tor of this colI
The T °1110 Dachi ClulJ
· d f rom ment1on111g
. .
I umn re f ra1ne
•
cl
t he
.
enJoye an
0 Y ter
eveni 1ew 111 Cochra n H a ll Thursday Cross-Word puzzle. Thus far, I say,
R,ce and
ng.
b ut no farther , for my long pent-up
Hutchin •
Kathry
M K'
oul shrieks for an opening to vent
11
] Olkin at Cl Cm
k . ney VlStte
· ·c1 Clara its great anguish. The world seems
and Sund
ar vill e, Ohio, Saturday to have gone sta rk mad on the subWe are more expert in giving ser
Wra ay.
.
1 ject.
Indeed I have even heard that vice than keeping books.
Buy your new Shoes from us and
over : Richardson '24 was at home there are some that take them on leave
the old for repairs and save
t e week end.'
'
dates. The worst thing than can be money.
'M Dai Y Griffith L
aid for this latest sport is that it is
arguerite Ban '
~ra vVhet tone, completely ruining our social group
27 W . Main St.
a~d Lena Coou: r,
race Rhinehart life. It is deplorable but true that
W E STER VILLE, OHIO
P edge of the Polsey acre th e new the ancient and tim e honored game
lub.
.
d . cl .to ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ma rgaret B b ygon
of penny ante has been relegate
the.
•
a b1tt's birthday was the list of forgotten spor ts an 111 it s
day 0 ccasi~n for an extra special Sun- place have come dictionaries and syn- !,!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
even1n
I
·
d f
I
:lli
Adelaide
g
unch, arranged by onym books: mstea
o men coo Y
Chocol
Pottenger. Ice cream and and calmly huffling the cards we find
\Vere. ate dope and delicious cake these sa me mortal s feveri hly. search- Side t::v~ th~ six:te
gJ.leSt • _ Be- ing,.Jq[_j!. nine_Jftter WOl'.d, aid word
• .
We t
orm1tory girl , Mr . J. P. beino- the name of a governor of the _
fuJ aff~:; a participant in the delight- province of P.ing-Ling under the
M:
·
Whang-Lang dyna ty. about 196 B. §

I. C. Robinson

I

Groceries and Meats.

·1

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE.

DAN CROCE

Oh·10,c. was
Robert
• 1and of Columbus, C·
th W em
Dorotby W adsworth
e Sunday dinner gue t of

=
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O Temporal
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WOMAN'S CLUB M EETS

Phone 277 or 65

_

=

=
=
~

-

COTTAGE RESTAURANT =-

=

North State .Street

Mary M:
·
box fro
cCabe received a birthday " Guest N ight" F eatu res Program of §
ou
m home a 11 cl f rom its
.
O tterbein Woman's Club of
G depth
bountereen-wich f . erved a number of her
Columbus.
riend sa t ur d ay even111g.
.
1'he
.
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:
The 0 tier b em
new pl Tali
dg rna 11 CJ ub annou11ces as
Columbu
and
vici
nity
enjoyed
the
anPhine D, e Florence Howard Jo e- nual gue t night Saturday evening at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ph'1
,ury GI
'
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lucile S
Lenore S ~ockdale had dinner with
l::r
tntth Sunday.
ten tzabeth Saxo
ger we
. ur and Francis Potand Undare in. Ch·u·
1 tcothe Saturday
IVho ha by w, t b Elizabeth's mother
een eriously ill.

-;--o
C--OEn•s

.
COLL UM
'Witll
do1vn onexams o clo e we' re cutting
ue I
the b ·11.
lli
C!ting th
ri iant remarks-no
Uch.
e profes ors expect too

~

friend of mem be rs of the club were/ §
invited to attend this meetin~.
After a three course d111ner the :
pre ident of the club, Mrs. Ralph W. §
mith
(Helen
En so r)
introduced :
Mrs. Merlin A . Ditmer (Daisy Clif- :
ton) of Westerville, who served a §
toastmistres of the evening and elev- :

erly announced thosetakingpartinth_e
program . Mr . E. J. Le her (Hennetta Dupre) , former pre ident of the
club, responded to the toast, "0 ur
Club", and Walter D. Kring, wbo ha
ll1e
just come to Columbu a director of
th
ed are ti
religious education at the Broad Street
Y halt · h ~ey who cram late for
Presbyterian Church, spoke on th e
l'J
in ent the A's.
e ie ouJ
theme "Leadership".
Y advant
arr that lve'v
£
age of cold weathMrs'. Kromer (Mary Creamer) renen't
ound
f
.
siv·
a lot f
so ar t that there dered a piano number and responded
O
'Pe the er , gay birds trying to
to a hearty encore and Professorb Sphe. W,
ow s nest
ard delighted those present Y 1
Ile ere &'lad
.
h I\> table
_to tate that with the singing of two number and an enave
seattn
.
core.
e"id acquired g quite a few seniors
ence
heads. It's the first
As this was the meeting of a
lI
so far.
woman's club, the toastmi tress called
O\y
on he about the .
gtrl who puts mud for extemporaneous remarks from
r face
once a week and wears some of the ladies who are in the habit
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On all our beautiful line of frame .
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:Page Eight

7HE TAN AND CARDINAL
I January 12. Mount Unio n's long and from the line-up was ke en ly felt by his
successful hots were jonahs for the team-mates.
Although he was in
I Wooster q uint et.
uniform his un fort un ate injury kept
By H,.r time the Vv ooster fracas ap him on the bench throughout the en 
1
j pears on the home floor Coach Edler
tire game. vVicldoes was acting cap
" ·ill have a ll the little difficulties in tain in his stead.
Before
his team completely ironed out, hav
ing had the Denison, Kenyon and - - - - - - - - --- ·-·---- - - - Wesleyan games to pick them out in.

See Samples from

BASCOM BROTHERS

I

oc

o r d en· ng Class and
Gr oup Pins.

Social

"T h ere's a Reason"

KENYON AND DENISON
WIN FROM TAN TEAM

WILSON

Colwnbus, O.
11th and High
(Co ntinued from Page One)
last season, if they continue their pres
ent accuracy and speed. Not one of-the
Baptist fi r st string were less than six
Prof.
Martin,
accompanied
by feet tall and many times the OtterWayn e Parcher and Glenn Schindler bein men would grope hop elessly for
went to Bucyrus Friday evening to th e ball under both baskets. Every
the B ucyrus-Harding High ba sket \ man on the Big Red team managed
Cor. College Ave. and State
ball game. Bucyrus won 30-19. Prof. to get into th e sco rin g.
Martin officiated .
W'iddoes was high sco rer of th e
Ruth Hursh en tertained her guests game, with twe:ve p~int~.
Sta! r's
Saturday evening after the Colle g- superi o r height aided him m scoring
· s g1r
· Is' game wt·th a party at the hi s four fielders. The rest of th e local
tan
Tea Room.
o ut fi t played ~ar.d, s_crappy game ,
I
but to little avail. D em on was equal
"Jake" White, '23, "A l" Matto~n, ly good on offense and defense, fore
1
'24, and "Bill" Evans, '19, were vis- I ing the 0. C. men to make mo t of
th
tors wi th An nex friend
ove r
e their hot from the center of the
week-end.
floor.
Ed Hammon and Perry Laukhoff
KENYON GAME
followed the tean:i to Kenyon. They
0tterbein's basketball team failed to
rode the ope n air pullmans of th e stop K'enyon's championship march
highway.
when it crossed the path of the GarnActive members of the An nex en- I bier cage rs in Rosse Gymnasium Sat
tertained some fair co-eds Wednesday \ urday night. The Kenyon team de
evening with a
leigh ride. They . feated the Tan five by the deci ive
28-30 West Main St.
journeyed ovei: the snow bound roads sco re of 54-31.
th
to .Bon Air where the.y
pent
e
The Aasby playing of Van Epps,
,evening.
Kenyon's center, was largely r espon- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Sixteen happy and carefree couple sible for his team'
overwhelming
1;>articipated in ;i. regular old fa hion- victo ry. This man alone made exacted bob led party.
They went to ly half of the Episcopalians' counters.
.-·Ii
Grace Chapel
hurch, which i the Widdoes wa
econd high score man
-eharge of Dwight Arnold, and enjoy- of the game with fourteen points to
ff
ed a chicken wnner.
hi s credit, an_d tar of the Otterbein
Charles
unamake[, one time tu- , crew.
.
dent at Otterbein, wh? i '.1ow studyThe ab ence of Capta111 McCarroll

THE

--------------

GROCER

I

Personal and
Group

r

For Your

Next Party

Letterheads
and

Envelopes

Order

I

Furnas Ice Cream.

HITT'S

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

r,==========================~~~11
THE HOME OF QUALITY

ing at Ohio State U111ver 1ty, College -:.;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
of Dentistry_. wa a visitor Friday.

Ir,

Nunamaker is renowned as the talle t mail ev r ;tt Otterbein.
·I

R. D. Jones vi ited Greenville
friend here last week.
I
The Country Club announces the j
name of Leland Crawford aqd Fer- ,
I
i:on Troxel a pledge .
harvey Ha nkison, Myron Reck,
O tho Schott, Fred White and " J;'ic
kle" Phalor motored to Ml:. Vernon
Friday evening to wit ne s the West
erville-Mt. Vernon game. They re
p rted an exciting time.
---0 C--
WOOSTER NEX"T HOME
GAME AFTER WESLE YAN

.

;

Otterbein mu t face a . new- team
thi year. The new quad is Woo er,
one that he ha ·.not met for o many
year that- all trace of the count ha
been lo t. W.hen Woo ter come here
011 February 7 he will till be smart
ing from the effect of her defeat at
the hand of Mt.
nion in her fir t
game of the ea on and will jump
at Otterbein with a grim and deadly
d etermination.
ount• Union, the 1924 ha ket ball
champions of the Ohio Conferenc ,
defeated Wooster under heayv fi r e by
the score of 26 to 16 at lliaru::e, on

WELLSThe Tailor

•r

Keep o n the look-out for Spring

;J.
< •

A Campus Oxfor~
A Popular Ne w
$6
Selz $ Six Mode/

Samples.

W ill Do Your
DRY CLEANING
PRESSING AND

REPAIRING

,W here Price
and Quality
~Meat

::

We cater to student
trade.

Rhodes
Meat Market

n id~a_l t le for they u ng man wide to:e
lat ivmo- a remarkably clean-cut appeai
ance. In the fine olid leather con tru tion that make every elz 1x h e 1 no·
wearing.

In tan calf. grain leather and black.

-THE UNION
High and Long Sts.

Columbus, Ohio
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